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Abstract: This Study was conducted to analyze the influence of work environment, organizational culture, job 

satisfaction on the commitment and performance of employees at the Department of Cooperatives AND SMEs 

South Sulawesi Province, to analyse the influence of commitment to employee performance. To analyse the 

impact of work environment, organizational culture, job satisfaction through commitment to the performance of 

employees in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES South Sulawesi province. The study used a quantitative 

approach by using primary data through a questionnaire of 172 respondents from a population of 300 

employees (ASN). The Data is analyzed using SEM AMOS program. 

The results of this study show that: Menujukkna the working environment negatively affects and is not 

significant to the commitments while the organizational culture has a positive and significant impact on 

commitment and job satisfaction has a negative and significant effect on the commitments, while the work 

environment is positively and significantly influential in the employee's performance and organizational culture 

is negative and significant to the employee's performance. Job satisfaction has a positive and significant impact 

on employee performance. Commitments have a positive and significant impact on employee performance. The 

work environment has a significant effect on employee performance through commitment. Organizational 

culture has a negative and significant impact on performance through commitment. Job satisfaction has 

significant effect on employee performance through commitment. 
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I. Introduction 
In the bureaucratic arrangement, the government has established a regulation of bureaucracy reform, 

where the parent plan is contained in presidential Regulation No. 81 year 2010 about Grand Design bureaucracy 

reform 2010-2025, while the form of operationanalysis is determined by regulation of the administrative reform 

of the State apparatus and bureaucracy reform No. 20 year 2010 2010-2014 about The expected goal of the 

regulation is the increasing capacity and accountability of bureaucratic performance, the realization of a clean 

and free government of KKN and the increasing quality of public service. In the implementation of government 

reform in Indonesia, then every level of government especially the local government is required to report every 

activity carried out as a form of responsibility to the upper level government and especially to the community. 

For that purpose, it has been issued the number 7 year 1999 Inpres of government agency performance 

accountability. 

Implementation of policies and development programs as stipulated in the implementation of the plan 

for medium-term development of the region (RPJMD) 3014-2018. Various strategic efforts have been and will 

continue to be held in order to realize the achievement of targets and targets RPJMD 2013 – 2018 especially 

cooperative empowerment and small micro-medium enterprises (KUMKM).  Every organization always needs 

employees to run operational activities. Considering that employees are an important asset of the organization, 

many things to note are related to improved performance. Good performance is one of the objectives of the 

Organization in achieving high working productivity. So that the achievement of good performance is not 

separated from the quality of good human resources also. (Simamora 2008). Performance is an outcome 

achieved by the worker in his work according to certain criteria that apply to a job (Robbins 2006). Besides, the 

Human Resource Management (SDM) should be the driving force of changes in the management practices in 

the organization, because the HUMAN resources that have a strategic role in structuring the organizational 

structure, building organizational culture, drafting a staftting strategy, planning education and training programs, 

drafting an employee valuation system and Employee appreciation (Simamora 2008). A good working 

environment is also needed in an organization. Employees who care about the working environment are both for 
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personal comfort and to facilitate the task of better work. 

Environment Work Can Create Passion Work, So Productivity Work Increased. While It, Benefits That 

Retrieved Because Work With Those who Motivated Is Job Can Resolved With Right. Means Job Resolved 

Appropriate Standard That Really Dan In Scale Time That Determined. Performance Will Monitored By 

Individual That Concerned Dan Not Will Need Too Many Supervision And Spirit Fighting Will High, Besides 

It, Most Employees More Like Work In Facilities That Clean Dan Relatively Modern and With Tools Dan 

Equipment That Adequate (Robbins, 2006). Environment Work Very Affect Performance. Environment Work 

That Good Will Create Ease Implementation Task Workers. Research The 2018 Obtain Results That 

Environment Work Around Employees Very Need Maintained By Institutions, For Is Wrong One Way That 

Can Reached within To Guarantee To Employees Can Implement Task Without Experience Disorders. 

Attention Against Conditions Physical Environment Work Employees Means Reduce Taste Saturated In Work 

So Employees Can Do Its job An Maximum, Satisfied In Work, So Increase Performance Employees.Culture 

Organization Is A Perception Together That Embraced By Members of the Organization The, A System From 

Meaning Together (Robbins 2006). Culture Organization Determine Identity From A Group, In Group This 

Interpreted As A Organization. Culture Organization Is Various Interaction Dan The features Habits That Affect 

Groups People In Organization (Hofstede 1997). Kreitner and Kinicki (2010) Define Culture Organization Is 

Adhesive Social That Binding Members From Organization. Culture Organization As A Deal Together The 

Members In Organization, So Facilitate Birth. Research By Fza et al. and Setyo Have Prove That Culture 

Organization Influential Positive Dan Significant Against Performance Employees. Things This Line With 

Research That Done by R. Pratiwi (2016) That Culture Organization Influential Positive Against Performance 

Employees Means Change Culture Organization Have Influence Clockwise Against Change Performance 

Employees, Or With other words If Happen Increased Culture Organization Then Will Happen Increased 

Performance Employees Dan An Statistics Have Influence That Significant 

Employee work satisfaction is a factor that is considered important, as it can affect the organization's 

overall path. The satisfaction that employees feel in the work is a clue that employees have a feeling of pleasure 

in carrying out job assignments. Job satisfaction is also a positive attitude of employees to various situations in 

the workplace. For the organization, employee satisfaction should be given attention and fulfillment of this is 

mainly a task leader of the organization.                         

Job satisfaction in the workplace can be input, assuming that job satisfaction is a condition that will 

reveal certain characteristics to a person's performance. Job satisfaction can provide a stunned characteristic on 

individual performance that ultimately impacts the increase in productivity of its work. Baskoro Research 

(2015) proves that job satisfaction has a significant influence on employee performance. This illustrates that the 

higher employee satisfaction work, the higher the performance of the employees. 

Commitment is one of the keys that also determine whether an organization manages to achieve its 

objectives. Employees who are committed to their organization usually demonstrate a caring attitude toward 

their duties, they have a responsibility to perform tasks and are very loyal to the company. In the embodied 

commitment of beliefs, binders, that would engender energy to do our best. In fact, commitment impacts the 

performance of human resources, and in the end also has a strong effect on the work of the Organization. (Heron 

Joro,2012). The results of the research of Makarim (2015) The work commitment has a significant positive 

impact on the employee performance of PT Bank Rakyat Indonesia TbkSleman Branch by controlling the 

satisfaction of work 
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The Department of Cooperatives and Small and medium enterprises (SMES) in South Sulawesi 

province is a regional device work unit of South Sulawesi province which serves as the organizer of tasks and 

affairs of Government in the field of cooperatives and small enterprises that aims to empower cooperatives and 

micro, small and medium enterprises in South Sulawesi. As with any other organization, Dinas cooperatives and 

SMES need qualified human resources in order to support and realize the objectives of the Organization. Based 

on the results of measuring the performance of employees to 47 strategic objectives of the Department of 

Cooperatives and Small and medium enterprises (SMES) of South Sulawesi Province, there are 41 strategic 

objectives with performance achievement in the category of excellent, 5 (five). Strategic objectives of 

performance in the category good, and 1 (one) strategic objectives of performance in the category is sufficient, 

but in general the performance of the target employees of South Sulawesi Province 2015 is 115.35% good, but 

there are still things to be addressed. (Lakip Department of Cooperatives and SMES South Sulawesi province). 

This research is taking the object in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi 

province by using respondents (ASN) at the Office of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi that are still 

actively working to know the performance of employees and factors that affect the performance of employees. 

The reason for object selection is based on the phenomenon or problem that occurs at this time, including the 

performance of employees demonstrated from the achievement of target work in the environment of Department 

of Cooperatives and SMES province of South Sulawesi. Based on data can be concluded that the realization of 

completion of employment in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi Province in 2019 

has not been in accordance with the target time set. This indicates that the performance of employees who are 

less maximized in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province is relatively low 

which can be caused due to work environment, organizational culture, job satisfaction and poor commitment in 

the institution. 

 

II. TheWorking Environment 
Applebaum (2010) argues  that the physical  Environment  (noise,  kualitasAirquality,  light,  

paparanToxicexposure,  temperature,  humidity,  Aesthetics), and  stress  can  affect the  level of    work 

satisfaction and  akhirnya  will eventually trigger the intention of shifting. There is  bukti  Strong evidence that 

the physical  work  environment  affects  not  only  job satisfaction ,  but  also  kinerjaemployeeperformance,  

cedera  Employee Injuries,  behaviour,  pola  Communication Patterns,  fatigue,  tingkatfaultlevels, and  stres  

physical  and  psychologicalstress. Cox & Cheyne, (2014)  working  environment condition  greatly  affects a 

person's  attitude  in the  work  and is said    to be good  or  appropriate  if  he  can  perform the  activities  

optimally,  healthy,  safe, and  dengan in a  comfortable  Way , there are  two  indicators  to  measure the 

working Environment ,  which is  1) A  pleasant,  comfortable  and   safe  working atmosphere  including clear 

lighting ,  no disturbing sound  ,  safety  in the  work  and 2)  availability  of  work facilities in the  form of 

equipment  to  support the smooth   workingprocess. 

According to Sedarmayati (2011) The work environment is the whole tools and materials encountered, 

the surrounding environment where one works, the method of working, as well as setting his work both as 

individual and as a group.   The Work environment can also be interpreted as the whole facility and 

infrastructure that exists around the employees who are doing the work that can affect the implementation of the 

work, the working environment includes the workplace, facilities, and tools of work, cleanliness, lighting, 

tranquility, including the working relationship between the people in the place (Sutrisno 2010:118). According 

to Nitisemito (2012:183) The work environment is everything around the workers and that can affect itself in 

carrying out the duties that are sacrificed to him. To increase individual productivity while enhancing 

organizational or corporate productivity, the working environment should be as comfortable as possible. A good 

working environment provides comfort to the people who work in it, so they feel excited, passionate and 

satisfaction in their work. Passion, passion and job satisfaction are believed to be the forerunner of increased 

productivity. 

According to  Sentoso (2011) stated that the management of the company should build a climate and 

work atmosphere that can evoke a sense of family to achieve common goals. Corporate management should also 

be able to encourage initiative and creativity. This kind of condition further creates enthusiasm to unite in the 

organization of the company to achieve its objectives. Employee work motivation will be driven from the work 

environment. If the working environment supports it will arise the desire of employees to perform their duties 

and responsibilities. This desire will then lead to the perception of officers and creativity of employees who are 

manifested in the form of action. Employee perception is also influenced by the incentive factors given by the 

agency. 

 

Organizational Culture 

According to Chester J. Bernard (in Tika, 2014:4) The organization is a cooperation of two or more 

persons, a system of consciously coordinated activities or individual strengths. Culture is the result of human 
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creation that is produced and has been used as part of the Daily Life Ordinance. A culture used and applied in 

life over a long period of time will affect the pattern of formation of a society, such as diligent habits of work, 

and this habit of long term effect is the spirit of diligent work that continues to occur until the age of dusk, and 

vice versa if it is accustomed to lazy and do not like to work then it will also be carried over to the moment of 

being Fahmi (2014:110) . A culture of the organization is not itself formed however, all that through a lengthy 

process is concerned with the various interactions that occur in the organization's environment. Edgar H. Shein 

(in Fahmi2014:116) says the organizational culture is the result of the interaction between: the ordinary and 

the assumption of its founders   Asumsipendirinya and What the first members of the organization learned, 

employed by the founders, from their own experience according to Robbins (2014:289) suggest that: "The 

culture of the Organization is a common perception by the members of the Orgaisasi". Organizational culture is 

a way of thinking and doing something that is traditional, shared by all members of the organization and new 

members learn or least receive part of the culture to be accepted as part of the organization. Meanwhile, 

according to Kotter and Heskett (in Tika, 2014:19) states that: "Organizational culture is a value shared by 

members of the organization, tends to form group behaviour. The values as organizational culture tend not to be 

noticeable then it is very difficult to change. Meanwhile, the group's behavioral norms can be seen and outlined 

in the behavior patterns and the organizational style of attitudes can be relatively changed. 

 

Job Satisfaction 

Gomez Mejia et al. (2015) defines job satisfaction as "the level of satisfaction of individual needs as a 

result of engaging in the work or work, job satisfaction represents a working environment that meets individual 

needs. Schultz (2012) stated that job satisfaction was "the psychological disposition of people towards their 

work and this involved a bunch of many attitudes or feelings. This definition appears amid the psychological 

state that comes from people's feelings towards their work. For Oshagbemi (2014), the satisfaction of work is 

related to the positive emotional reaction of a person to his work, based on the comparison of actual activities 

performed by the individual with the desired outcome. It can be deduced from different definitions under the 

four categories above that the concept of job satisfaction covers various aspects of individual psychological 

trends and environmental circumstances in which they work, all of which can contribute to pleasure or 

positively affecting a person's job.            

The Pennsylvania State University (2010) argues that work satisfaction is a multidimensional 

construction and therefore must be measured at that time. Nartey (2018) classified job satisfaction into three 

components: psychological gratification work, job satisfaction attitude and social related satisfaction. 

Psychological work according to Nartey (2018) includes mental processes, cognitive and evaluation related to 

job satisfaction. Robbins (2013) defines job satisfaction as a general attitude toward a person's job, the 

difference between the many rewards a worker receives and the amount they believe they should receive. 

Officers who enjoy the work will be satisfied if the results of hard work and service is felt fair and worthy 

(Fathoni, 2006). 

Locke (Luthans, 2007) provides a comprehensive definition of job satisfaction that includes reaction or 

cognitive, affective, and evaluative and states that job satisfaction is "a state of happy emotions or positive 

emotions stemming from the judgment of a person's work or work experience." Job satisfaction is the result of 

employees ' perception of how well their work is to give important things. There are three dimensions that are 

generally accepted in job satisfaction. First, job satisfaction is an emotional response to the working situation                

.  Thus, work satisfaction can be seen and predictable. Secondly, job satisfaction is often determined according 

to how well the results achieved meet or exceed expectations. Thirdly, job satisfaction represents some related 

attitudes. According to Handoko (2000) expressed job satisfaction as a pleasant or unpleasant emotional state by 

which employees view their work. Job satisfaction reflects a person's attitude towards his work. This is evident 

in the employee's positive attitude towards work and everything faced in its working environment. Department 

of personnel or management must continuously monitor job satisfaction, as this can affect the level of 

attendance, labor turnover, working spirit, complaints and other vital personnel problems 

According to Mathis (2011) Job satisfaction is a positive emotional state of evaluating one's work 

experience. Work discontent appears when these expectations are not met. Job satisfaction has many 

dimensions, in general is satisfaction in the work itself, salary, recognition, the relationship between supervisors 

with Labor, and the opportunity to advance. Each dimension generates a feeling of overall satisfaction with the 

work itself. The absolute benchmark of satisfaction level does not exist, because every individual employee is 

different from his satisfaction standard. This work satisfaction indicator can be measured with a small discipline, 

moral work, and labour turnover, hence the employee satisfaction is relatively good but rather if discipline, work 

moral and major labour turnover, then employee work satisfaction at the company is valued less                                                        

. As'ad (2011) explained that the variable that can be used as indication of decreased job satisfaction is high 

level of attendance (Absenteeism), high out of the entry of employees (Turnover), decreased productivity of 

work or performance of employees (performance). When indications of declining work satisfaction the officer 
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appears to the surface, it should be handled immediately so as not to harm the company. 

Theory Dispersacy and Theory Equity (As'ad, 2011) emphasized that the satisfaction of the person in 

work, is driven by the close distance between the expectations and the fact gained, in accordance with his 

expectations and so also that the other co-workers received is the same or fair as it was received according to his 

crucifixion. Two-factor theory, intrinsic factors and extrinsic factors, where intrinsic factors are a source of job 

satisfaction and extrinsic factors are the deduction of dissatisfaction in the work. Based on that definition it can 

be said that the satisfaction 

 

Commitment  

Commitment is another term of organisational commitment, which is the dimension of behaviour that 

can be used to assess employee tendencies. A working commitment is a state of an employee who favorited a 

particular organization, as well as its objectives and willingness to retain its membership in the Organization 

(Robbins and Judge, 2008). Mowday (in Sopiah, 2008) reveals that a work commitment is a person's 

identification and involvement of a relatively strong organization. 

The work commitment has a significant duakomponent that is the attitude and the will to behave in a matter. 

Attitudes relating to identification, involvement and loyalty, while the will relies on circumstances to behave in 

a willingness to showcase business (Yusof, 2007). Work commitments are personal characteristics that are 

reliable and can be trusted (Byron, 2010). Cohen in Kusumaputri (2015) defines that a working commitment is a 

force that binds individuals to conduct an action towards one or several organizational objectives. While Best (in 

Kusumaputri, 2015) says that individuals who commit to perform special actions or behaviors are based on the 

moral beliefs of personal gain. 

Employee commitment is the identification of the sense, engagement, and loyalty that employees have 

on the organization that is a place to serve and work. Employee commitment is demonstrated in the attitude of 

acceptance, strong confidence in the values and objectives of the Organization, and also as a strong 

encouragement to maintain and become an important part of members of the Organization and dare to make 

personal sacrifices to achieve the objectives of the Organization (in Donni June Priansa, 2014). Blau and Boal in 

Sopiah (2008) mention that the work commitment as a alignments and employee loyalty to the organization and 

organizational objectives. While Robbins in Sopiah (2008) defines a working commitment as an attitude that 

reflects the feelings of likes or dislikes of employees of the organization. Miller and Lee (in Kusumaputri, 2015) 

defines a working commitment is a state of the organization's members who are bound for activity and its 

beliefs, as to its function to maintain its activities and involvement in the organization. Lincoln (in 

Sopiah,2008), states that work commitments include member pride, loyalty to members and the willingness of 

members of the organization. 

 

Performance  

Performance comes from the word job performance or actual performance as a result of work or 

performance work (Karatepe, 2013) while according to Saggaf et al. (2018) The concept of performance is the 

kinetics of energy work that in English is performance. Performance is output generated by a function or 

individual on a particular job or profession. Sutrisno (2014:170) Performing performance is the result of work 

that can be achieved by a person or group of people in an organization, in accordance with their respective 

authorities and responsibilities, in order to achieve the objectives of the relevant organization legally, do not 

violate the law and be in accordance with moral or ethics.   

Performance is how a person is expected to function and behave according to the task that has been 

charged to him. Every expectation as to how one should behave in carrying out a task means demonstrating a 

role in the organization. An organization, both the government organization and the private organization in 

achieving the objectives set must be through the form of an organization that is driven by a group of people who 

actively participate 

Performance Performance Is A Achievement Requirements Job Certain That Finally An Real Can 

Reflected Output That Generated. Performance Is Wrong One Tool Measure For Achievement Goal 

Organization. Performance Can Viewed As ‘A’. Hasibuan (2002) Also Means Performance (Achievements 

Work) As a Work An Quality Dan Quantity That Reached By A IT staff Its job Appropriate With Responsibility 

Answer That Given Him (Simmamora, 2008, H. 327).Donnelly, Gibson and Ivancevich In Rivai Dan Sagala 

(2014:25) States Performance Refer On Level Success In Implement Task And Ability To Reach Goal That 

Have Set. Performance Stated Good Dan Success If Goal That Desired Can Reached With Good. Hersey and 

Blanchard (2011:179) Define Performance As Results That Have Reached Someone With Use Media Certain. 

Definition This Emphasize That Someone Employees Not Can Success Reach Performance Without Help A 

Media Form Means Other That Influential To Himself Good Intrinsic And Extrinsic.Prawirosentono (2010:11) 

Source Power Human As Actor That Role Active In Move Company/Organization In Reach Goal. Achievement 

Goal Company Only Possible Because Efforts The Perpetrators That There are In Company To Performing 
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With Good. Performance Individual (Individual performance) With Performance Institutions (Institutional 

performance) Or Performance Company (Corporate performance) There are Relationship That Closely. With 

Word Other If Performance Employees Good Then Possibility Great Performance Company Also Good. 

Performance A Employees Will Good If Employees Have Expertise That High, Willing Work Because Salary 

Or Given Wage Appropriate With Agreement Dan Have Hope (expectation) Time Front More Good. With So 

Needed Of Assessment Performance That Can Retrieved Through Management. 

Swanson and graudous  in  sutrisno  (2010:173),  explained  that  in the  system  regardless of   size,  all  

work is interconnected  . The result  of a  one -off job  performance  is  input  for  other performance  Ventures . 

Because         interdependent  ,  what   seems to be a small performance gain in  an  aspect  of the  work  can  

result in a huge  acquisition  overall. So,  productivity of a  system  relies  on the  accuracy  and  efficiency of 

work  behaviour  to  be able to  know the performance of a person  or  organization,  performance measurement 

needs to be held . According to  anonymous, (2009),  penggunaan  Performance use is  the process  of recording  

and  measuring the  achievement    of activities  in the  direction of Mission  Achievement  (Mission  

accopmplizhment) through the results displayed in the form  of  products,  services  or  a  process. Meaning that 

each    organization 's activities must  be  measurable  and  expressed in relation to  the  achievement of 

organizational Vision  and  mission . The  resulting products  and  services  will be  less  meaningful  when there 

is no    contribution  to  achieving the organizational Vision  and  mission . 

 

III. Research Method 
This study was conducted using several approaches with the intention to answer the various problems 

that have been formulated in advance as intended for the purpose of the hypothesis testing. This research is an 

explosive research that is a study that seeks to find new relationships, and an exportatory research conducted by 

trying to explain the various symptoms that it causes from a research object.  Reviewed from the research 

purpose aspect, research is a causality study that seeks to explain the relationship between endogenous variables 

(dependent) and exogenous (independent) variables consisting of working environment, organizational culture, 

job satisfaction, commitment, and performance of the Dinas cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi.  

Reviewed from its data aspect, the research is ex post facto research, which means that studies have passed or 

have occurred. In other words, research is a systemic empirical, where researchers can not control the free 

variables due to events that passed so that the nature of the data can not be manipulated work environment, 

organizational culture, job satisfaction, commitment, and performance of the Department of Cooperatives and 

SMES South Sulawesi. 

The research approach is to use quantitative methods and qualitative methods and combine qualitative 

and quantitative research methods (Sugiyono, 2012).  The location of this research office of Cooperatives and 

SMES South Sulawesi. In addition to collecting data through questionnaires, the research also collects data 

through in-depth interview activities of selected respondents. With these interviews, researchers can obtain 

information that complements and strengthens the accuracy of data obtained through questionnaires.  

Populations  in the  Research  these  as many as  300 people  akan   but the   number of   population   then   

sampling      using the   formula   Slovin   with the   result  172  sampel This research samples using structural 

model approach (SEM) and use of AMOS analytical equipment. Previously only used multiple regression 

analysis equipment and Square analysis techniques (PLS).  An exogenous (independent) variable consists of 

three variables, and one endogenous and intervening.  This research uses commitment as a intervening variable 

and in previous studies does not use commitment variables as a intervening variable.  Variable indicators will be 

developed and adjusted to the need for analysis, so that the findings can be obtained comprehension 

 

IV. Results And Analysis 
The validity and reliability test of the instrument is  conducted in order to test whether the instruments 

used in this study meet the requirements of good measuring instruments or conform to the standards of research 

methods. Given the data collection in this study using questionnaires, the seriousness or seriousness of the 

respondents answering questions is an important element in the study. The legality or validity of the data of the 

research results in social controversy is determined by the instrument used. The instrument is said to be good if 

it meets three main requirements: (1) valid or reliable, (2) reliability or dependable, and (3) practical (Cooper 

&Sehindler, 2003). If the measuring instrument used is invalid or untrustworthy and not reliable or reliability, 

then the research results will not depict the actual state. Therefore, to test the questionnaire as a research 

instrument then used the validity test (test of validity) and the reliability test (test of reliability). 

 

1. Instrument validity test 
The instruments in this study can be said to be valid when able to measure what is to be measured and 

can reveal consistently researched data and variables. Validity is a measure related to the level of accuracy 

achieved by an indicator in measuring over what should be measured. The validity test is the precision scale of 
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the measuring instrument used with the intent to guarantee that the measuring instrument is used, in which case 

the questionnaire question is seen according to the object to be measured.  Validity is how much precision and 

accuracy a measuring instrument performs in the function of the measure, in other words a test or instrument can 

be said to have high validity if the tool performs the function of the measure or gives the measured results to the 

purpose of the measurement. The instrument is said to be valid if it can measure what should be measured or 

measure exactly what is desired (Supranto, 2005:89). The instrument validity test is to calculate the correlation 

coefficient between item score and its total score in terms of significance of 95% or  = 0.05.  The instrument is 

said to be valid having a significance value of  correlation of 95% or  = 0.05 (Santoso, 2004:71). 

 

Validity is an index indicating how far a measuring instrument can measure what needs to be 

measured. For that, analysis of the item with the correlation method product moment Pearson. The validity test 

with this method is done by correlating the score of the answers gained to each item with the total score of the 

whole item. The result of such correlation should be significant based on the specific statistical size. A high 

correlation coefficient indicates the suitability of the function of the item with the overall measuring function or 

in other words the instrument is valid. Validity is done using the correlation coefficient of product moment test 

criteria used on the instrument that is said to be valid if the value R  0.30 (cut of point) (Sugiyono, 2010:82). 

 

2. IstrumenReliability Test 
Reliability tests are a measure of the internal consistency of indicators of a construction indicating the 

degree to which each variable indicator identifies a common latent factor. The reliability test aims to determine 

the reliability of the measuring instrument or to determine the consistency of the measuring instrument if it is 

used to measure the same object more than once. This reliability test can be interpreted as a level of confidence 

in the measurement outcome.  The reliability testing done on the item statement used in this research is by the 

Cronbach Alpha method. The cut of points received for the Cronbach Alpha level are  0.60. Instruments are 

deemed to have an acceptable level of reliability, if the value of the reliability coefficient measured is 0.60. 

The instrument is said to be reliable if it can be used to measure repeated variables that will result in the same 

data or only a slight variability (Uma Sekaran, 2003:112).  In the validity and reliability test, a poll response is 

used for all respondents, the overall sample of 172 employees in the Office of the Cooperative and MSMES of 

South Sulawesi, so it can be explained that the entire questionnaire in circulate (172 set) with a return rate of 

100% and after being examined there are no polls/questionnaires by researchers considered defective (unusable) 

Thus the overall questionnaire used to be analyzed in this study a number of 172 poll/Questionnaire Results of 

validity and instrument reliability testing 

 

3. Model Conformance test 
Testing the model on SEM aims to look at the suitability model. According to Kline (2006) that the 

model can resume if the test result of the overall model or F-Test on α = 5% is outside the limit of ± 1.96 in two-

way test, means that the indicator indicates no relationship between the fellow exogenous variables.  Chi-Square 

test shows the difference between expectation and observation of matrix covariance. A close value of zero 

shows the low difference between expectation and observation, besides the probability level should be greater 

than 0.05 when Chi-Square approaches zero.  The Comparative Fit Index (CFI) is an indicator of the customized 

sample difference function (the discrepancy function adjusted). The CFI value starts from 0 to 1, while the 

model says fit when the value is larger. The Model is very fit if the CFI value is equal to or greater than 0.80 

(Hu &Bentler, 2005). 

Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) is the magnitude of the residual value in the 

model. The RMSEA value starts from 0 to 1, the smaller value is the more suitable fit model. The best standard 

value of the RMSEA is 0.06 or smaller (Hu & Bentler, 2005). If the model has been fit then the estimate 

parameter of the standard deviation is distributed in the z-Statistic, and is significant at a level of 0.05 or more 

than 1.96, then at a level 0.01 worth more than 2.56.  The unstandardized estimates Parameter can be 

interpretive for each variable. The standardized estimates Parameter can be used as an indicator in the model, if 

the model is not fit then it can be repaired. 

CMIN/DF is The Minimum Sample Discrepancy Function divided by Degree of freedom. CMIN/DF is nothing 

but Chi square stats, X2 divided its DF called the relative X2. When the value of X2 is relatively less than 2.0 or 

even sometimes less than 3.0 is an indication of the acceptable fit between the model and the data. (Arbuckle in 

Ferdinand, 2002). 

TLI (Tucker Lewis Index) is an incremental index that compares a model tested against a baseline 

model. Where the recommended value as a reference for the acceptance of a model is ≥ 0.95.  The feasibility 

testing of the structural model aims to determine the conformity of data with the observation results constructed 

and estimated using the value of standardized regression weights. Structural models that are constructed and 

estimated consist of direct relationships and indirect relationships refer to the problem formulation and research 
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objectives. The structural Model is said to conform to observation data if the Chi-square is small and non 

significant at  = 0.05; Probability value ≥ 0.05; CMIN/DF ≤ 2.00; RMSEA ≤ 0.80; and TLI, CFI  0.95.  The 

result of data processing shows the criteria of the conformance test model done by comparing the Cutt-off value 

of goodness of fit index obtained from the result of the model estimate, that the model has not fulfilled the 

requirements criteria. 

 

 
Compatibility of relationships between Full Model Path Diagram variables 

Structural Model Testing (initial Model) 

 

The image shows that the result of the test path of the full model structural model diagram, which is the 

basis in comparison of the Model conformity index (Goodness of Fit Index) with Cutt-off value presented in the 

following table 

 

 
 

Based on the analysis done, the value of Chi-Square = 30,323 with df = 160 and the probability of 

0.013. This Chi-Square result indicates that the zero hypothesis stating the same model as the empirical data is 

acceptable which means fit model (Model 1 (initial)). Since Model 1 (initial) is built to meet the test of 

alignment (Goodness of Fit tests), namely the suitability of the Model with Cutt-off value, except the probability 

value of 0.000, TLI, CFI, CMIN, it should be done modification of Model (modification indices) through 

improvement on covariances and variances and regression weights (Hair et al., 271 2010 Subsequent results of 

the test can be seen in the relationship between variables in the following figure 
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Diagram Path Full Model Structural Model Testing (Model 2 (end) 

 

In the image is shown the results of the test path of a full model structural model diagram (Model 2 

(end)), which is used as the basis for comparing the index of the model suitability with Cutt-off value after 

Modification of Indices, result of alignment testing (gooness of Fit Tests) can be shown in  The following table 
 

 
 

Based on the table indicated that after the Modification Indices is shown that the Model 2 (end) has 

fulfilled the alignment test (Goodness of Fit tests) that is suitability Model with Cutt-off value, because of the 

six criteria of conformity of existing models, Model 2 (end) has fulfilled 7 (seven) among the 8 (eight) criteria 

of model conformity. Model Test results in Figure 3 and table 13 show that out of 8 criteria goodness of Fit 

index structural model built to estimate the parameters according to the data of the observation result, there are 7 

(seven) criteria that have qualified the minimum limit (cut off point) required i.e. Chi-square value; probability, 

CMIN/DF, CFI, TLI, RMSEA, GFI, AND TLI while AGFI is not good (marginal). Referring to the parsimony 

principle (Arbuckle and Wothke, 1999; in Solimun, 2014; 89) that if there are one or two goodness of fit criteria 

that have fulfilled the expected value, then the model can be said either or the development of the conceptual 

and theoretical hypothesis model can be said to be supported by empirical data. Referring to table 5.12, it is 

shown that the value of Chi-Square = 142,459 with the value of degree of freedom (DF) = 150 and probability 

0657. This Chi-Square result indicates that the zero hypothesis that states the same model as the empirical data 

is acceptable which means that the Model 2 (end) is fit or already in accordance with the observation result 

making it possible to analyze structural relations and hypothesis testing 
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V. Discussion 
Based on the results of data  analysis in    Thisstudy,  maka the discussion of the results      combines 

the theory,  results of previous  research  and  fakta  empirical  facts that  occur  in  objects  that are  examined  

to  confirm The results of this  research  reinforcing  or  rejecting the  theory  or  results of previous  research  or  

the  results of new findings  . The feasibility testing of the structural  model  designed  and  estimated  in    This 

study proved to be   in accordance  with the data  of the  observation results . The Discussion  on  each of the 

variables  of both  exogenous  variables  as well as the endogenous  variables in    This study  combined  several 

empirical  data  analysis  results from a descriptive  approach  and  multivariate   analysis  through  structural 

equation modeling for  the   synthesis process to improve the outcome  of  the research . The explanation  of the 

influence  between    latent variables designed  in    This research is as  follows: 

 

1. Effect of work environment on employee commitment at the Cooperative office and SMES in South 

Sulawesi province 

kerja The results    showed  that  there  was an  insignificant  relationship    between the work    

Environment and the employee   Dinas 's commitment to the cooperatives  and SMEs of South Sulawesi  

province as  indicated  by the analysis of the line coefficient , which  means  there is no      environmental 

influence on the employee's commitment . Dengan  Thus  the hypothesis  (Ha) which  states  that  there is  an  

influence  of  environmental    variables on the employee 's commitments  cannot  be  proven,  so  empirically  

rejected  because it  is not  supported  by the data and  facts.  This  is not in line  with the research conducted  by  

Maryana  (2018) The  influence of work  environment  and  Kepuasan  Job  satisfaction on the organization  's  

commitment  (study  at  Pegawai  contract officers at  Tanjungpura University ),  issues    of  increased    

Organizational commitment are related  to  how  to  identify  things  that  affect The organization's Commitment 

. Contractual  Officers ' organizational commitments need to be improved  in order for  agency Vision  and  

mission  to be  achieved. Based on the phenomenon  that  occurs  in the contract officer  Tanjungpura  

University  can be  concluded  several  factors  that  affect the organization  's  commitment is work  

environment  and  kepuasanJobsatisfaction. Penelitian  This  research aims  to  test  and  analyse The impact of 

work  environment  and  kepuasan  Job satisfaction on the organizational  commitments  of  contract  officers  at 

the  University of  Tanjungpura  Pontianak. The results  penelitian  show  that the work  Environment  has an  

influence  on    organizationalcommitment. 

In line with the  research  of YonathanPangtuluran  (2016) the research results showed a positive  and  

significant    influence  between the working  environment  variables  on    organizationalcommitments. It  

tersebut  can be seen  from a working    environment  variable  coefficient  value of 0.401.  This  means the 

working environment    is  a factor  that  determines the achievement of organizational commitments . Novi  

Andari  (2016)  Pengaruh  Direct effect of working  Environment      variables  against  performance    is greater 

than the indirect influence  of  the  working    environment  through    intervening variables of the organizational 

commitments    or  any  motivation for performance.  Teori  The theory  expressed by Ole  Mottaz  (2010)  that 

the working  Environment  is one of the factors  of    HumanResource management    function ,  precisely  the  

planning function . The Planning function is directly  related  to    Employees working  on the  

lingkunganorganizationalenvironment.   Different  working  Environment conditions  in  each  organization  can  

provide  a  different   level of  satisfaction for the employee,  so that the job  achievement  in  carrying out the 

task  is  diberikan  also  different. The  harus  effort  is  to  improve the working  method  in  an  organization  or  

workplace    will  ensure  that  employees  can  work  and  carry out their duties  in  conditions  that  meet the 

requirements  so that they can  perform their  duties  well    by  maintaining  their  commitment. 

For employees to  be  positive  on their work   , they must be  created  a  healthy  and  conducive work  

environment ,  so  they  strive to achieve    organizationalobjectives. One of the  satu  problems of the work  

environment  that  must be  handled  seriously  by  pihak the management of PT. Sources  djantinkalbar  is a  

smell  on the production process of crumb rubber that is very  disturbing  employees  in  work. This smell 

problem  is not  only  felt  by  the employees,  but  also  felt  by  the community around the factory,  so that the  

government  of Pontianak  began    to review the policy of relocation  of  the  Crumb rubber Factory (daily  

Equator, 10  June  2011). 

Common characteristics of  a  healthy  work  environment  include  four  elements. First,  employees  

are treated    respectfully  and  fairly. Secondly,  there   is  strong Mutual  Trust  between  management  and  

employees. Third,  having an    Organizational culture that  supports  communication  and  collaboration, and  

pengambilan  decision -making is not  solely  for    Moneyconsideration,  but  also  for  consideration of the  

impact  of  decisions  on the  mission of the organization  and  its members. Fourth,  encourage  each  individual  

to  feel  safe    physically  and  emotionally  (Shirey, 2006). 

The working environment  plays an important  role  in  improving    employeeperformance. According 

to  nitisemito  (1996:109),  the  ada   work environment  is  everything   around  the workers  and that  can  

affect  itself  in  carrying   out The duties charged. The  physical Environment  is a  tool that can be      well 
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utilized to  improve    Business Outcomes (McGuire and McLaren, 2009)  a  good  working  Environment  

(healthy,  safe,  comfortable  and  harmonious)  for  employees  in  carrying out their  work  will  cause    The 

employee to feel  comfortable  in  working  and  to  maintain its status  as an employee of PT. Source     of the    

employee's organizational  Commitment . KomitmenOrganisational commitments  are    Important  things to be  

considered  in  order to improve    employee  Performance i.e . something  that  arises  from  within the    

employee    itself  to  remain  loyal  to the  company  or  keep  working  in the company. 

sesama The working environment in    This study  uses  four  indicators   of completeness  of  work 

facilities,  kondisiworkingconditions,  relationship between  employees, and  relationship of superiors  with  

subordinates. However  ,  out of  these  four  indicators are only  three valid indicators hubungan as  a  measure 

of working  environment  variables  that  are completeness  of  work facilities,  hubunganemployeeRelations, 

and  superiors  with  subordinates. Hubungan  Superiors  with  subordinates  are    The most  powerful  or  

dominant indicators  in  shaping The working Environment . 

Overall, the respondent 's assessment  of the working  environment  variable  is  good. However,  when  

compared with the indicator ,  maka  the  highest mean value  among the three  indicators  is the relationship    

between  the  employees. The mean value of the relationship   indicator of the employee  is  in  good category of 

of ,  while the other  two  indicators  are  in the  Catagori is not yet  good.  This  indicates  that the relationship 

between    employees  in  fact  is  good  according to the perception of respondents,  but the  contribution of this  

indicator  forms  A smaller working    Environment . The    two  other  indicators  that  have  contributed to 

forming a working  Environment  in  fact are still  not  good  according to the perception of respondents. It  is 

Describing the  completeness  of  work facilities  and  hubungan  superiors  with  subordinates  is an    important 

factor  that  must be  considered  and  prioritized  by the company  in  creating  a  good working  Environment . 

The findings of this study    also  supported    Luthans ' opinion (2006:248)  stating  that the working  

Environment  plays an important  role  to  increase    employeeCommitment. Managers  need to  give  attention  

to the working  atmosphere  that  will  awaken The employee's commitment . 

A  comfortable  working Environment is   indispensable for workers  to    work    optimally and  productively. 

The results of This study  have  illustrated  that  non - physical  work  environment  tends to be  more  influential  

for  employees  in the  works.  This  is demonstrated  by  tidak   The significant working  conditions  in  

measuring the working environment  variables . Employees  who  work  in  a  good  physical  work environment  

may  decide  to  move    to work for another company   if their non - physical  working  Environment  conditions 

are not  good. But  conversely,  if  an  employee  works  in  a  poorly - maintained physical  work environment , 

it can still  decide  to  stay    in the  company  if the non-  physical  work  environment is good. 

Commitment as  a  loyalty,  Trust  and  loyalty  that a  dimiliki  person has to the organization. So  

commitment  is  the individual  who  has  a common  mind   in it and  runs  with  the Vision  and  mission of the 

organization,  then    The individuals are loyal      to the organization it is running into. Allen and  meyer  

(2009).  KomitmenOrganisational commitments are   influenced  by the environment in  which  an  employee  

works. If  the  working  Environment is less  supporting,  such as  facilities  less,  hubungan  working 

relationship  less  harmonious,  jaminan  Social security and  safety is lacking,  then  automatically    

Commitment  employees  to    the organization become  increasingly  faded  (Heron Joro, 2002). It  is  backed  

by The  results    of research  conducted  by McGuire and McLaren (2009)  stating  that the physical  

Environment is positively  related to the    employee's commitment.  itu  In addition , the study    also  disclosed  

other  research  results stating  that Inadequate    supply    of equipment and  poor  working conditions  

influenced  the employee's  commitment    and  intention  to  remain  in the  organization  (McGuire and 

McLaren, 2009). From a security perspective , mcguire and McLaren (2009)  show  that    environmental 

conditions  affect  employee safety  perception , which  affects      employeeCommitment. 

 

2. The influence of organizational culture on the employee's commitment to cooperatives and SMES in 

South Sulawesi province 

The results    showed  that  there    was a  significant RELATIONSHIP  between the organizational    

culture and the  employee  's commitment to the cooperatives  and SMEs of South Sulawesi  province as  

indicated  by the analysis of the line coefficient , which  means  There is a    cultural   influence on the 

employees' commitments . Thus      the hypothesis (Ha) which  states  that  there is  an  influence of 

organizational  cultural  variables  on    employee commitments can be  proved,  so  empirically  supported  by 

data and  facts. 

This is  in line  with the theory expressed  by  Sopiah  (2015:155)  that the organizational  culture is 

also  closely  related to  the  employee 's  commitment . According to  employee Commitment    is a dimension 

of behaviour  that  can be  used  to  assess the  tendency for employees to survive  as  members of the 

organization. A  good  organizational culture  will  increase The sense of  owning  and  commitment  of  

organizational members to the organization  and its working groups  (Robbins and Judge, 2009:36). 

Organizational Culture  is the value  inheritance  system  to  be  applicable  to the  organization  to  
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employees  (belias  and Athanasios, 2014). Xiaoming  and  junchen  (2012)  expressed  internal and  external  

problem - solving  patterns as a  group  or  organization  is referred to  as    organizationalculture. Djastuti  

(2011)  suggests  that employees ' habits    to  work  more  effectively,  when  employees  are  encouraged by 

organisational commitments . The  better  or  stronger    The culture is  owned  by the organization  then  the  

higher The employee 's commitment  to  organize  in the company. 

BudаyаorgаnisаsiMengаndungnilаi-nilаiyаnghаrusdipаhаmi,  disoulаi,  dаndiprаktikkаnbersаmа  by  

semuа  Individuals/groups  yаngterlibаtdidаlаmnyа. 

Budаyаberhubungаndengаnbаgаimаnаorgаnisаsimembаngun  commitment  make Judkаn  vision,  memento 

ngkаnhаtipelаnggаn,  memenаngkаnpersаingаndаnmembаngunpowerаtаnperusаhааn. According to  Huntington,  

budаyаmenentukаnkemаjuаnsetiаporgаnisаsi,  tidаkpeduliаpаpun  type of the orgаnisаsi    (zebuа, 2015:3-4). 

Budаyаorgаnisаsi  formed  dаri  philosophy  orgаnisаsidаnnilаi-nilаiyаngdiаnut  by  source  dаyаmаnusiа  in  

dаlаmorgаnisаsi,  аkаntetаpiperаndаripimpinаnаtаu  top  mаnаjemensаngаtbesаrdаlаm   inducements 

budаyаorgаnisаsi. 

In line with    The research conducted  by  Nugroho  (2011),  taurisa  and  Intan  (2012), and Sinha et 

al. (2017)  showed  that the organizational  Culture has a positive  effect on the commitment of  organizing. Alvi  

et al. (2014)  researching    The influence of organizational  culture  on  organizational commitments    and  

kepuasan  Job satisfaction shows the result  that    Organizational culture has a positive  effect  on  

organisational commitments . The results of This study were in accordance  with the results  of  previous  

research examined  by  dwivendi  et al. (2014), Sinha et al. (2017) who  found   a positive  influence  of    

Organizational culture on    organizationalcommitments.  The results are in accordance  with the  theory  that the  

menyatakanbahwa    organizational culture  serves  as an adhesive  and  komitmen  Collective commitment 

among  all  members of the organization  that  provides organizational identity    to  members  and  establishes  

the stability of social  systems  in  the  organization  (Schein, 2014). The results  tersebut  show  that  the  better 

The culture applied by the organization    the  higher The organizational commitment    of the employees. 

In line with  research   conducted  by  Wayansucipta  (2018) the influence of organizational  culture  on  

organizational commitments    mediated    work satisfaction (study  at PT. BeningBadung-Bali), the results of 

the research  show  that the  culture of organizational influence is positive towards    

Organizationalcommitment,  budaya  Organizational culture is positively  influential  towards    Jobsatisfaction,  

kepuasan  Job satisfaction  has  a positive  effect on    organizationalCommitment, and  kepuasan  Job 

satisfaction is able to  demonstrate the influence of organizational  culture  towards    organisational 

commitment. Organizational commitments    can be  improved  by  maintaining      employeesatisfaction,  

enhancing collective commitment  , and  paying attention   to employee salaries . 

Commitment to  melаksаnаkаnаturаn-аturаnyаngditetаpkаn  di  dаlаmperusаhааn,  

pimpinаnperusаhааnsenаntiаsаmemberikаndukungаnkepаdаkаryаwаndengаn  giving Memberikаnleаtiаn,  

bаikberupаmorаlmаupunmаteriаl. A little     morаtiаn with the same, giving  pengаwаsаn ... kаryаwаndаn  

unblocked  mаteriаlberupаpemberiаncompensаsi,  provide аkаnfаsilitаsdаntempаt  work  yаngnyаmаn. 

PerhаtiаnKenyаtааn  in  lаpаngаnbаnyаkkаryаwаnyаngtidаkMemаtuhiаturаn-

аturаnyаngdibuаtperusаhааndimаnааturаn  it  merupаkаn  form  penerаpаnbudаyаorgаnisаsiyаngberlаku  di  

orgаnisаsi. 

Budаyаorgаnisаsijugаdаpаtuseаkаndаlаmupаyаmeningkаtkаn  Commitment  dаn  quality  

kinerjаkаryаwаnnyаdаlаmbeworkа. Commitment of stunаdаpbudаyаorgаnisаsiаrtinyа  more  

dаrisekedаrkeаnggotааnformаl,  kаrenа  encompassing  sikаporgаnisаsidаn  grief ааn  to  mengusаhаkаn. A 

high-quality  bаgitingkаtupаyаyаngsakingаnorgаnisаsi  for The purpose of pencаpаiаntujuаn. Berdаsаrkаn  This 

definition  ,  dаlаm  Commitment  orgаnisаsionаltercаkup  elements  loyаlitаsimpeаdаporgаnisаsi,  

regullibаtаndаlаm  workers ааn,  dаnidentifikаsi  hinders  nilаi-nilаitujuаnorgаnisаsi. 

In the formation of the Lok and Crawford organizational commitments (2014)  claimed  that      

organizational  culture  is a very    important  factor in  the  creation  of  commitments. The cultural Adapun  

definition  of the organization  According to  Robbins (2013),  a    Common belief adopted  by  members of  an  

organization  as a differentiator  with    otherorganizations. From that  sense  , it  can be    concluded  that    

organizational culture  can   be a  guideline  for  members of  the organization  in  being  and  thinking  to  

resolve  problems  that  occur   within the  organization. Budaya   Strong  culture has  a  strong  influence  in the  

formation    of memberbehavior. The more    members  receive    These shared values ,  maka  the  stronger The 

culture will be . 

With the creation of a  strong  culture , members of the organization  will  have  the sense of belonging 

that  can  create a commitment  to the organization.  This  can be  attributed   to  one of the cultural  functions  of 

the  organization  According to  Robbins (2013),  which  makes it easier to make  commitments  on  something   

more  straightforward than individual self-  interests  . Thus,  budaya  organizational culture  is a     very  

important  thing  to  consider  in  improving    organisationalcommitments. In             . line  with the study of 

elsyOktavia  (2017)  with the  title of the tinggi   cultural  Research  organization  to the work  commitment to 
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the department of Kopperindag  and  SMEs  Dharmasraya District ,  the  next  research findings  are a  

significant  positive  organizational    culture to the  working  Commitment  of  the  officers    of  kopperindag  

SMEs  KabupatenDharmasraya District. the  better    Organizational culture perceived  by  employees  in  the 

The authors  view    organizational culture as an impetus  in  behavioral forming  processes that may  result  in  

increased organizational  Commitment   of employees  to  an  organization.  This  is what  underlies  the author  

doing  research  to the      Cooperative Officers 

and MSMES of South Sulawesi  province on the importance of  organizational  culture  in  improving  

commitment  as a proof of the theories  on    organizational culture with  commitment. 

 

3. The effect of job satisfaction on employee commitment to the Cooperative office and SMES in South 

Sulawesi province 

 Berdasarkanhasil uji hipotesisbahwaterdapatkoefisienjalur yang signifikanantaraKepuasanKerja dan 

KomitmenPegawai pada DinasKoperasi dan UMKM Provinsi Sulawesi Selatan. Hal 

tersebutmengindikasikanbahwaKepuasanKerjamampumembuktikanhubungankausalitasbaiksecarateoretismaupu

nsecaraempiristerhadapKomitmenPegawai. Dengan kata lain terdapathubungan yang 

signifikanantaraKepuasanKerjadenganKomitmenPegawai. Dengandemikianhipotesis (Ha) yang 

menyatakanbahwaKepuasanKerjaberpengaruhnegatif dan 

signifikanterhadapKomitmenPegawaidapatmembuktikansecaraempiris dan didukung oleh data dan fakta. Pada 

tinjauan teori sebelumnya dijelaskan bahwa Organisasi yang kuat mempunyai kemampuan dalam menciptakan 

dan menjaga kepuasan kerja pegawai sehingga akan memberikanrangsangan kepada pegawai untuk bekerja 

dengan baik sesuai standar yang telah ditetapkan serta memiliki komitmen yang tinggi terhadap organisasi. 

Setiap individu yang bekerja berharap memperoleh kepuasan dari tempatnya bekerja. Pada dasarnya kepuasan 

kerja merupakan hal yang bersifat individual karena setiap individu akan memiliki tingkat kepuasan yang 

berbeda-beda sesuai dengan nilai-nilai yang berlaku dalamdirisetiapindividu. 

 Hasil penelitian ini mendukung penelitian Gondokusumo dan Sutanto (2015) yang dilaksanakan pada 

pekerja tetap suatu perusahaan dengan jumlah sampel 214 pekerja diperoleh hasil bahwa kepuasan kerja 

berpengaruh positif terhadap komitmen organisasional. Penelitian ini juga sejalan dengan penelitian terdahulu 

yang dilakukan Utama dan Wibawa (2016) pada karyawan perusahaan penyedia jasa penginapan Bali Rani 

Hotel, hasilnya kepuasan kerja berpengaruh secara signifikan terhadap komitmen karyawan terhadap organisasi. 

semakin puas karyawan dengan sifat pekerjaan yang diperoleh dalam suatu instansi maka semakin bagus pula 

komitmennyaterhadapinstansitersebut.Penelitianinisejalandenganpenelitian yang dilakukan oleh Purwanti dan 

Anjarnako (2015) denganhasilfaktoratasan dan 

faktorpekerjaansecaraparsialberpengaruhpositifterhadapkomitmenkaryawanterhadaporganisasi. Faktoratasan 

yang menentukankepuasankerjakaryawanmeliputisikapatasan, kompetensiatasan, dukungan yang 

diberikanatasan dan kepedulianatasandalammendengarkanpendapatkaryawan (Robbins & Judge, 2008). 

Kepuasankerjaterkaitdenganterpenuhinyakebutuhanmaupunkeinginankaryawan oleh pihakorganisasi, 

makadengansendirinyakaryawantersebutakanmeningkatkankomitmen yang adadalamdirinya. Variabel yang 

berpengaruhpositifterhadapkepuasankerjayaitugaji/imbalan, kesempatanpromosi, rekankerja, atasanmereka dan 

sifatpekerjaanitusendiri 

 

4. Effect of working environment on employee performance in cooperatives and SMES in South 

Sulawesi province 

Based on the results of the hypothesis test as shown that there is a significant line coefficient between 

work environment and employee performance in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi 

province. This indicates that the working environment is able to prove causality both theoretically and 

empirically to the performance of employees at the Cooperative service and SMEs in South Sulawesi province 

in  Other words there is a significant relationship between the working environment and employees ' 

performance. Thus the hypothesis (HA) which states that the working environment has significant effect on 

employee performance can be empirically proven and supported by data and facts. 

The previous review of the theory is explained by Agus Ahyari (2016:150) that the working 

environment has a considerable contribution in performance enhancement. Working environment leads to 

several aspects such as management, organizational structure, and description of work, freedom, satisfactory 

physical environment, such as the availability of places of worship, a room that is comfortable enough to work, 

good ventilation, safety, salary and adequate benefits, appropriate working hours and meaningful tasks. Working 

conditions in relatively simple variations in temperature, noise, lighting, or regional quality can encourage 

meaningful effects on employees ' attitudes and performance. In addition, the design pays attention to the 

amount of workspace, arrangement or layout and the level of personal power provided, affecting the 

performance and level of employee satisfaction. 

Based on the results of this study, important factors that should be considered and prioritized in 
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creating a good working environment are the most powerful or dominant indicators forming the working 

environment. Conflicts between superiors and subordinates should be minimized or must be managed properly 

so that they do not negatively impact. Schein in Munandar, (2014:237) reveals that if there are two competing 

groups (conflicts occur), the impact can affect the motivation and performance of the employees. The opinion 

shows that a good relationship between superiors and subordinates or between employees is an important factor 

in enhancing employee performance and the process of influence not only occurs directly but can also occur 

indirectly through organizational commitments. 

 

5. Influence of organizational culture to employee performance in cooperatives and SMES in South 

Sulawesi province 

The results  showed  that the organizational  culture was negatively  AND  significantly  influential on 

the personnel 's performance  at the  Dinas  Cooperatives  and SMEs  Provinsi  of  South Sulawesi province,  

despite its negative influence . This means that    organizational   culture has a significant  effect on the   

performance of officers  in the  department of Cooperatives  and SMEs in South Sulawesi  province , 

organizational culture  can be seen  from  loyalty to  officers,  Jenjangcareerpath,  control,  Pengambilan  

decision making and  KepedulianemployeeCare. The results of this research  show  that  the level OF    

Organizational culture in the  department of Cooperatives  and SMEs in South Sulawesi  province is  in  

kategorigoodcategory.  It is  supported  by  indicators  namely:  loyalty  to officers,  Jenjangcareerlevel,  control,  

Pengambilan  decision making and  Kepedulian  employee Care 

Based on the five indicators, it can be said that the culture of the Organization in the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province, the characteristics of the organizational culture is very 

closely related in influencing employee performance. Organizational culture has contributed to shaping 

employee behavior such as embedding values and attitudes of employees in achieving organizational objectives, 

organizations are able to operate when a value is believed to be shared. Those values will guide their behavior in 

every activity process. This phenomenon that later shows that these factors will guide the employees of the 

Department of Cooperatives and SMES of South Sulawesi Province into an organization that has a quality and 

professional performance. 

In line with the theory developed by the performance of employees becomes very important because 

the decline in the performance of both individuals and groups in a company can have a meaningful impact in a 

company. A manager has a fairly heavy task in which he must always try to improve his performance and 

motivate his subordinates in order to improve his performance to achieve the company's objectives. 

The results of the study were strengthened by the results of the previous research conducted by 

Soedjono (2015); Rahman (2013); and Juliningrum (2013) concluded that organizational culture has a 

significant influence on employee performance. It was also emphasized by the opinions of Molenaar (2012), 

Kotter and Heskett (1992); In Koesmono (2015:168) stating that the culture has full strength, affects individuals 

and their performance even to the working environment. Seeing this, in improving employee performance, it is 

necessary to pay attention to contributions from the organizational culture, as it is proven to affect the 

performance of employees in the organization, whether from experts opinion, in previous research and included 

in this research that is in fact shows the organizational culture affecting employees ' performance. 

 

6. Effect of job satisfaction on the performance of officers in the Cooperative office and SMES South 

Sulawesi Province 

The results of this study showed that the job satisfaction was positive and significant to the employee's 

performance in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. This is evidenced by the 

significance of 0.001, meaning the performance of officers in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES South 

Sulawesi province is influenced by job satisfaction, as in the theory presented by Mathis & Jackson (2010:209) 

Job satisfaction is a feeling of happy person to his work manifested in the spirit of work. If one feels satisfaction 

in his work will certainly make a spirit in carrying out his work. If employees in the organization have a high 

level of enthusiasm this will facilitate employees to reach the objectives that the organization has set. 

Job satisfaction is the dream of every individual who has worked. Each employee has a different level 

of satisfaction in accordance with the value he has adopted. The more aspects of the work in accordance with the 

wishes and needs of the employee, the higher the satisfaction felt, and vice versa. Robbins and Judge (2015) 

explained from a review of the 300 study stating there is a sufficiently strong correlation between job 

satisfaction and performance. As we move from individual levels to the organization, we also find support for 

performance-satisfaction relationships. When we gather satisfaction and performance data for the organization 

as a whole, we find that organisations with more and more satisfied workers tend to be more effective than 

fewer organizations. 

The success of an organization is heavily influenced by its employee performance. Every organization 

or company will always strive to improve employee performance, with the expectation of what the company's 
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goals will be achieved. One of the ways the company takes in improving the performance of its employees, for 

example, through education, training, proper compensation, motivation, and creating a conducive working 

environment with discipline. Increased employee performance will bring progress for the company to be able to 

survive in an unstable competitive business environment. Therefore, efforts to improve employee performance 

are the most serious management challenges due to the success of achieving the goals and survival of the 

company depending on the quality of the performance of the human resources in it. 

This research is in accordance with Wibowo's theory (2014:170) which states that the relationship 

between satisfaction and performance, job satisfaction leads to improved performance so that satisfied workers 

will be more productive and improve their performance. Brief job satisfaction is a person's feeling of work and 

everything encountered around the work environment. 

 

7. The influence of commitment to employee performance in the cooperative and SME Office of South 

Sulawesi Province 

The results  showed  that  the commitment  has a DinasProvinsi  positive  and  significant   effect on the 

personnel 's     performance  in the  Department of  Cooperatives  and MSMEs     of South Sulawesi Province,  

with a    significance  of  0.000,  meaning that the commitment to make a positive  impact on the performance of 

employees  in the  department of Cooperatives  and SMEs in South Sulawesi  province , so it can be  concluded  

that  the  better the  commitment  of  employees  will  automatically  encourage  the  Provinsi  The results  of    

The study were  supported by the definition  of  experts  as   telah  stated  by Mathis and Jackson  in  Sopiah  

(2012:155)  that the organizational  commitments  within   the employees  that  led  to involvement  in the  

work, and the  identification  of the company's objectives ,  thereby    will  create a continuously    increasing  

performance  that  gives an  effect  on the company 's  progress . It means.  In addition to the expert opinion  , 

the results of this  research  are also  supported  by the results of Iresa Research , 2015 which  proves  that    Job  

satisfaction affects  Employees' performance . 

In line with  some    Research results on the influence of organizational  Commitment  to    employee 

performance as  according to the  research of hueryren  Yeh, Hong (2012),  yaitu  Organizational Commitment 

will positively and significantly affect job performance. According to  ghorbanpour,  dehnavi,  Heyrani  (2014)  

i.e .  the organization  's  commitment  has a significant  positive  influence  on  kinerjaemployeeperformance,  

normative commitment to leave the  strongest  effect  on average performance,  compared  with  affective  

Commitment  and  komitmen  continuing  Commitment according to  Arizona,  riniwati,  harahap  (2013)  said a 

partial    Organizational Commitment has  no   significant  influence  on    employeeperformance. 

Research  conducted  by  Subejo,  troena,  thoyib,  Aisjah  (2013)  shows  that    partial    

Organizational commitments  do not  have  a  significant  effect  on  performance, the organizational 

Commitment   built  by  the  affective Commitment ,  komitmen  Sustainable Commitment, and  normative 

Commitment  have not been  able to  improve  The performance of employees  maximally  suswati  and  

budianto  (2013)  based on data analysis  results  , affective commitment, and continuity commitment  secara  

partial    positive  and  significant effect on the performance of the employees  of  kppPratama  Utara Malang. 

As for  normative commitment  according to the  results of this research  has  no    significant effect on the 

performance    of  kppPratama  Malang Utara. 

 

8. The effect of working environment on performance through employees ' commitment to the 

cooperative department and SMES in South Sulawesi province 

The work environment is negatively and significantly influential in the performance of officers in the 

Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province through commitment. Based on the results 

shows that the indirect influence of the working environment variable on employee performance in the 

Department of Cooperatives and SMES of South Sulawesi Province through commitment is 0298, compared to 

the direct influence of the working environment on the employee's performance of-0254. The results of the 

research analysis showed that the commitment variables contributed negatively to the direct influence of the 

working environment variables on the employee's performance variables at the                                                    

Cooperatives  and SMEs  Provinsi in the South Sulawesi province.  This   means that the      Commitment 

variable   is not      strong enough   as an      intermediary variable   to   increase        The working environment   

of   employees  in the  department of   cooperatives  and SMEs of South Sulawesi province 

This is in           .   line  with the Jayaweera Research (2015) the impact   of working environment on    

employee performance  through a commitment  in  research  to  find    that  commitment  is a variable  that is 

capable   Commitment  to  strengthen   the environmental   impact of  employees' performance ,  meaning that 

when  employees  have a high    Commitment , the  impact  of the work  Environment  will be  greater    towards  

achieving  employee work  achievement . 

A  conducive  and  supportive  work Environment then  employees  will be  more  enthusiastic  to  present  to 

the office,  work  with the    target,  more  cheerful and  prone to avoid    stress. The  positive  work environment  
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also  makes the  company  will be  more  productive  and  efficient  in  conducting the production process . 

Therefore,  sebab    every  leader  in the  organization  should be able      to   make the most of a  conducive  and  

positive  work  environment  in  support of employees ' performance  . But  conversely  if an uncomfortable  

work  environment    can  also  be the  cause  of the  employees  do not  feel at home  and  finally  out  of the 

organization  (triyanto&Santosa, 2011). It  tersebut  becomes  very  reasonable  because  if the environment  

does not 

 MenurutPotale dan Uhing (2015:65) 

memberikankesimpulanterhadappengertiankinerjayaituhasilkerjasecarakualitas dan kuantitas yang dicapai oleh 

seseorangkaryawandalammelaksanakantugasnyasesuaidengantanggungjawab yang diberikankepadanya. 

Kinerjakaryawanmerupakanpengukuranhasilpenangananterhadappekerjaan yang bisadilakukankaryawan yang 

dikurdarikualitas dan kuantitas. Ukurandariperspektifkualitasmenunjukkanhasilpekerjaandidasarkan pada 

standar yang ditetapkan oleh perusahaan, dan ukurankuantitasdidasarkan pada tingkatpenyelesaianataujumlah 

unit yang dihasilkandaripekerjaan yang dilakukankaryawan.Susanty dan Miradipta (2013:13) 

bahwakinerjakaryawandidefinisikansebuahhasilpekerjaandenganukurankuantitas dan 

kualitasberdasarkanharapandaritiapkaryawan. Pendapat yang sama juga dinyatakan Ramli, Margono, dan Irawan 

(2014, p. 810) bahwakinerjaadalahhasil yang diproduksidarisebuahaktivitastertentu dan dalamperiodetertentu. 

Pengertiankinerjadalampendapatinilebihdidasarkan pada pengukuranhasildaripekerjaandariperspektifjumlah 

(kuantitas) denganpengukurrentangwaktu (periode). Semakintinggijumlah yang 

dihasilkandalamsuatuperiodetertentumenunjukkanbahwakinerjakaryawanadalahtinggi. 

The results of this research are in line  with the  study   conducted by Musriha  (2011),  that the 

working  Environment  has a    positive impact on  Employees' performance . A  comfortable  work environment  

causes  the    employee 's concentration  level to increase, and the condition causes the  employee 's working  

productivity  level  to  increase. A  good  working Environment  of both  physical  and  non - physical  

environments  provides  support for improving  employees' work  performance . Hubungan   Significant  and  

positive relationship between    working Environment and  kinerjaemployeeperformance.  This strengthens the    

view  that the working  environment  affects    employeeperformance. 

 

9. The influence of organizational culture to performance through the commitment of officers in the 

Department of Cooperatives and SMES South Sulawesi Province 

Organizational culture is positive and significant to the performance of officers in the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES province of South Sulawesi through commitment. Based on the results showed that the 

indirect influence of the organizational culture variable to the performance of the officer in the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES of South Sulawesi Province through commitment is-0329 smaller than the direct 

influence of organizational culture to employee performance by 0450. The results of the research analysis 

showed that the commitment variables contributed negatively to the indirect influence of organizational cultural 

variables on the employee performance variables of the cooperative office and the SMES of South Sulawesi 

province. This means that the commitment variable is not strong enough as an intermediary variable to increase 

the influence of the organization's culture to the staff at the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South 

Sulawesi province. 

 Sejalandenganteori yang dikemukakan Edy Sutrisno, (2012) 

Pentingnyabudayaorganisasidalamsuatuorganisasiyaitupertama, sebagaisuatuperanpembeda yang 

jelasantarasatuorganisasidenganorganisasi yang lain. Kedua, budayaorganisasimembawasuatu rasa 

identitasbagianggota-anggotaorganisasi. Ketiga, 

budayaorganisasimempermudahtimbulpertumbuhankomitmenkaryawan pada sesuatu yang lebihluasdari pada 

kepentingandiri individual. Keempat, 

Budayaorganisasimampumempersatukanorganisasisebagaiperekatsisoaldenganmemberikanstandar-standar yang 

tepatuntukapa yang harusdikatakan dan dilakukan oleh para karyawan. Selainitu juga 

sebagaimekanismepembuatmakna, sebagaikontrol dan pembentuksikapsertaperilaku para 

karyawan.Budayaorganisasimerupakanserangkaiannilai-nilai dan strategi, gayakepemimpinan, 

visi&misisertanorma-normakepercayaan dan pengertian yang dianut oleh anggotaorganisasi dan 

dianggapsebagai 

The truth for new  members  who  become  a  guide  for  every  element  of the  organization of a  company  to  

form  attitudes  and  behaviors. According to  Robbins and Judge (in  sunyoto, 2013)  defines the organizational  

culture  as  a  shared   meaning  system adopted  by  members  of the  organization  that  distinguish    the 

organization from other organisations  . 
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10. The effect of job satisfaction on performance through the employee's commitment to cooperatives 

and SMES in South Sulawesi province 

Job Satisfaction negatively  and  significantly  AFFECTS The employee 's performance  in the  Dinas  

Cooperative  and Msme  provinces  of  South Sulawesi  through  commitment. Based on the results    showed  

that  the indirect    influence OF     work  satisfaction  variables on the performance  of  employees  at the  

Department  of  cooperatives  and SMEs  Provinsi  South Sulawesi province  through  commitment  is  0291  

smaller than the direct  influence of job  satisfaction  on the performance of employees  of  -0.407. The results of 

the   research analysis  showed  that the commitment  variables  contribute  negatively to the indirect influence     

of the  job  satisfaction  variables to the variables   on the employee 's performance  at the  Dinas  Cooperative  

and MSMEs  Provinsi  of  South Sulawesi Province.  This  means that the commitment  variable  is not    strong  

enough as an INTERMEDIARY  variable  to  increase The impact  of  job  satisfaction on employees  in the  

department of Cooperatives  and SMEs in South Sulawesi province . 

In line with the  research of Cindy  indriyanti  (2017)  that    Job satisfaction can  form  a  high  

organizational  commitment  so  that  it  affects the performance   produced  by the employees. In  working  

employees  PT. Subaindo  light  Polintraco  was given  the Regulation  on    Disciplinary sanctions,  peraturan  

the regulation is strongly  obeyed  by  an  employee  considering  that  what   sudah  They have gained in line  

with the work  that the  employee is doing. Not  only  obey       the  rules of disciplinary sanctions ,  employees 

are always    on time at the  time of  rest,  employees    never  break  before  the hour of rest  and also  always  

timely    in  working  back  after  hours of rest and never have  a  rest  that  exceeds the hour of rest.   Until  

home  , employees  always  wait for hours  back to work,  because  what   They  do  in the  company  has  

become  The responsibility of   PT Employees  . Subaindo  light  polytraco. 

This is in  line  with the opinion  (As'ad,2014:104)  that the employee  who  has the commitment of 

Oganisasi    will  influence   the high  level of   employee satisfaction . KomitmenOrganisational commitment is   

more  than  just a formal membership  ,  as it  encompasses People's likes  and  willingness  to  strive for their 

work  satisfaction  level  for the  organization. Komitmen  Organizational commitments  in  some of   The 

research are linked   to job satisfaction . The  higher The organizational  Commitment  It  will be  higher   

kepuasannya  in  work. The more    aspects of the  work that fit  The  wishes  of the  employees,  makan  the    

higher the  level of satisfaction  that  he felt. 

From The results of this study ,  dapat  It is known  that the job    satisfaction  variables are 

significantly  influential  in  improving  employee Commitment  and  performance . Dengan  Thus the  results of 

this  research  show  that    variabel  These variables  need to be  observed  by  policy determinants  and  

pengambil  decision makers in the department of Cooperatives  and SMEs  South Sulawesi Province, which  

includes  efforts  to  improve    Job satisfaction so as to   increase The commitment  and  performance of 

employees. Provinsi 

 

VI. Conclusions and Suggestions 
Based on the results of the analysis and the discussion of the results as stated in the previous section, 

the authors feel the need to draw some conclusion that the working environment is negative and not significant 

to the South, the organizational culture is positive and significant to the commitment 

Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. Job satisfaction negatively affects the 

commitment of employees of the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. The 

working environment is positive and significant to the employee's performance in the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. The organizational culture has a negative and significant 

effect on the personnel's performance in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. 

Job satisfaction has a positive and significant impact on employee performance in the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province. Commitment to influence positive and significant to the 

performance of employees in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES South Sulawesi Province The work 

environment is significant to the performance of employees in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in 

South Sulawesi province through commitment. Organizational culture negatively and significantly affects the 

performance of employees in the Department of Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province through 

commitment and satisfaction has significant effect on the performance of employees at the Department of 

Cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi province through commitment. 

To improve the performance of cooperatives and SMES in South Sulawesi Province, the efforts that 

can be improved by the leadership is to increase the environmental indicators in the way that provides adequate 

working facilities to facilitate employees during the running of work activities, each employee is placed in the 

right position, the relationship officer with the leadership goes well and harmoniously, salary and allowances are 

really cared for in the working environment . South Sulawesi province goes well and is conducive. The results 

showed that job satisfaction and commitment had a positive and significant influence on employee performance. 

Considering employee performance as one of the important factors for the organization, it is necessary to 
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maintain and improve employee satisfaction and commitment by taking into account the indicators that can 

maintain and improve employee satisfaction is responsibility, self development and employment, and pay 

attention to the commitment of work involvement, having a passion and having a work initiative to be done so 

that employees always work with job satisfaction and high commitment so that it can produce good and 

satisfying employee performance. 
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